
 companies such as The Kravis Center for the Performing Arts, Storymakers, Disney
Musicals in Schools and The Palm Beach Opera. She returned to her alma mater as the
Director for Children's Theater at Palm Beach Atlantic University where she instructed
children on all aspects of theater production. 
She has two young daughters, plays the flute, loves to hike, read and is a very
competitive board game player! She is excited to share the power of theater to
glorify God here in Cape Coral!

5:40 - 6:25 - TheARTer (4th - 7th)
6:30 - 7:00 - THEATERkids (K - 3rd) 

After receiving her Bachelor's degree in Theater from
Palm Beach Atlantic University in 2013, Katie has
worked in the South Florida theater market as a
performer and in theatrical production for prestigious

Exploring movement, music and acting. A class designed for our
youngest up-and-coming theater fans!

THEATERkids

MINI-SESSIONS

Improv!
Stretch your creativity and confidence while playing!

Foundations of improvisation will help develop team building,
public speaking, focus, as well as crucial quick-thinking skills

for actors. And it’s enormously fun. 

About
Ms Katie

SCHEDULE:

4:30 - 5:30 -  TheARTer (6th - 12th)
5:40 - 6:25 - Improv! (4th - 7th)
6:30 - 7:00 - THEATERkids (K - 3rd) 

Wednesdays: April 17 - May 22

CLICK HERE TO ENROLL

Grades K-3 - $69 per 6 week session
Grades 4-12 - $79 per 6 week session

2-Session Discount: $10 off when enrolling for both sessions together.

New Students - $39 - 2023/2024 membership fee.  
Membership includes access to all Dance, Theater, and Music Program

theARTer!
Students who love to draw, paint or create will love exploring the

principles of design used to create theatrical elements! After
exploring lighting, costuming, set and sound design we will create
our own puppet show to discover how all of these elements work

together to tell a story. 

Session 1 Session 2
Wednesdays: Feb 7th - March 13

ENROLLMENT:

**Stay tuned for more info on summer
classes and our first full length

production in fall of 2024!**

https://forms.gle/BpSUr2kVT6ya9Gss6

